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Implementation of Scientific Approach Through Learninl
Art Dance Model Management at Elementry School
Wahira
Educrtioial ,ldrninistration Dqatuicit o/ Mobse. State Univrrity
dcoftE oDding aottoc wltira_rr@y.hoo.co.id
-ab.rrl r- Th. o jc.rivc of tnis nldy ws to da('nin. {c al6t lG{lls of .plyiDt fi. s.iqrtific lFoch wa! vdid
sd cfr.div. or thc laniry mrag.rnat of thc ,n d{c. in Fim.ry ld,ool With rhc .PPlic.io.! of . loatific
arpro.dt to dr t.rhi.g tu.edna,. d.nc., th.ladE d tlio d,oobh ba.6r, ljndy lhc l,rsrsy of l@int dtc ttt
d.,rcq ud rh. ioqas.d oF.ity md udds'tdtdinS of lhc m dtie Sp.cific Ergrrs lo t driiEd i!. tiod.l of
htuina ttr-rgaat of thc d d.tE ty urina . sciattifc {p.o.dl To dric,rc ah.sc ttr.! will b. us.d d.sigtt d
dddo?.Mr moilds 86g ..d Gdl (1983: 7J-?76) {,8! l0 !..ps B..s.d oo 6rE l0 st psi ir S'itutrdnita (2006: 176)
rEdificd ilto tluE sa.F6 of rcs..dr.rd d6.dopr6l, thc lgrEi pIE &tdq.4 Dtidr (l) ttc Fdimit..y rudy
sna. .! r..& ud cohlet tn.lysit (2) 6c &vclosMt !i,ac a lhc d6iSn, lt6^dopltg'. ed cvdurlion, (3) staFs of
&ninA rhc cffc.tila* of lhc Fodlc1 G . .dni-sroB ivc qlu.!o.r. To sr d!. qu{ity of lh. l@ins llurtcnall
lhrt iEcrs th. elidity lnd cfieli@css- Fo. qurtfty Er!i.& tlt. Eod of ldDitrt ne.a66l of th. at d.ne with a$i6ti6c Tp.Bh will bc l.<.d by individ@ls !ll: tdF pilh t6drB .id FirE y s.i@l rri.rts i! Go*. disnia
is
The rcgulrtion of rfic mids&r of.ducation lnd cufturE of drc R.,llblic oflndoncsia .Elber 8lA in 2013, it i.
statcd that : to lchicve r quality wfiich bas bcc[ dcsignd in curiculurD docrlec s , lcdixa activities nc.d to us.
prirciple (l) ccotcr.d on thc La'Dcr, (2) dcvclop tIrc dEativit, of lcarDcrs. (3) crca& tun rod chrllengina conditioos
(a) unctargcd valucs, cthics, a6rh.tic5, logic, and kincsthctic, and (5) ploud. a dillIse lcrnirS crpcricoc. drougt
thc application ofvarious strategi.s and mcthods ofleaming fiu. contexrual, cftcctilr, efficicot, and mcaninstul.
Erpcct d compctcncics in marEgcment activiti€s of l.ar 1g thc 2rt ofdarce h prim.ry school ar! to &vrlop
drc atlitudc of honcsL coDscicrtious, tolcrancc, th€ ,blity to thinl systemitically, crprEs opinions succinctly and
cle.rlX ard laruuagc &vclopmcnt is good,rd right. t amiDg rhc,n ofdancc, cspccially iD 6c cultiwtion of local
moral valucs still .cquircs a b.t!f, hardling ir ord6 to target EorE .{sily ehicv€d at th€ c of ihc €dtrc tioo
maoag<mc sltem of loqrl monl valucs bccomc incr€ssingly flcxible.
Thc an ofdrDc. i[ th. ov('all lcdning proc.ss oflrudcDts ir Fiorry schools Is v.ry iqortall bc(nlls. d.tr c is
an i cllig.trl cxprcssioa of hunran cxpcri€oc€ and is ,n irportant r6ourEc that contribut€s ro thc growlh of
cognitivc, csrotiosrl ad physicd in mulricuhur.l urdc.starding. DaD.. is m at forD by using 6. humar body !s a




L How do lt &sulrs olfudivilud tGring inplcm.ots scicatific,Ipro.ch tlrougi hinirg ma[aacmcnt
mdcl of lcrming thc at of d''cc ltrough r sci.aritrc !9pr@h h clo€rbry sct|ool ?2. Hox, docs group Tcning iql€ocnt scicDtific ryPlorch rhrough treioing m.raagcornr modct of L.rning ttc
rn of decc tbrouah I rci6ti6c Tprorch h d@Ey scbool?
Objcctiv. of Thc Rese.rch
l. To k[ow lhc rcsrit3 of idividual lcaming er,r8ffit through, rcicntifc 6l!,rorct ro tt Et ofdlrlc. i.trpriNy school.
2. To lqlow thc tcst r6ults mallagcmcnt group Lrmiug thc .n ofdnrc dtough a scnhlific !!,proach in
primry school.
Signilicance of The Research
t. As the devclopment ofknowtedgc in lhe 6cld ofcducation, cspccially in mattcrs of lcaminS and lc.rE,
2. Ar .o irfofilatior and rEfcrcncc mrold.l for drcsc efio wish to ralmin dlc oaugcmcatof lcrrniag
about thc tn of&trcc with othcr approaches.
Mrnrgemetrt
T.rry Gm6:t) sl!!.d 'th. aan gcEcat is a Foc€3t or E mcwod., wtich itrvolv6 guidrncc or dircdio
aroup of p.oplc toward organizatioEal goab or intentions sr€ rcal. Daft (2002 : 8), the rntntScstcd b
achic\€mcnt of tlrgcE orgdiz.tio$s wiih cffectivc ,nd c6cictrt lDatrner lltrougb phlniag, otganztrg,
aod cotrtol of orgrsizitioEl ftsolllces- In Mftitr (2(Iy7:l I ) sbtcd 6ar nslgcocat is . procds or r joira
of dt pcoplc in ord6 to rclicvc a ao.l rh. h.. bc.o s.t Frca dlc decrip.ions at ovc, il crn bc stil
manea.mcnt is 3 proc.ss involvina nll E,anagcnc finctioDs of t*o p.oplc o. SrEups in order lo tchielc
gorls cficctivcly ald cfficicatly- Ma,lagcmqlt vilh r.g.rd 6 tbc proc€ss of pl&nhg, organiztug lcaddsh&,
c! rol iD *hict ihcrE irE ttc cfrorrs of .tl ocrnbcrs of thc orarnizrtiod to rc-hicvc thc gorls thli harr. tc.r
t0gclhcr.
Snrdy of somc autl'ors uscs mlragcmcnt approach I€rry (2006:73) s1lcrc dre four €lcments of
fonctiols, namcly: (l) plarudng, (2) organiz.tioo,(3) implcmcfltrttur , (4) cvalurtior . Thc opitrio rbovc
soEc of thc rnair sspccts of thc ,trrr.gdr.trt fitnctiotlr , !o 6c arliors arE rnorc liicly to bc guid.d by lic
imagination ud givctr forn dmugh tlrc b.dium ofmotion so .s to form. elEbolic movcrB€at as an
of Tc.ry ao b. us.d .s tuidclitr s 61 6rr6cr disc,Ussim- M.Dlgcrid foEtioDs such ts plimirg;
itrplcmartttioD, rDd cv.lu.tion.
Art Dence
Htutins in Sorcll (1993 : 3? ) sbtcd 6rt daDcc is e .xprGsion ofdE hu:Drr soul tbtt is lftlsfcit .d blr
Suda ooo (2002 : 126 ) said lhat da!c! is an cxprEsion of thc hurna! soul that is ransformcd by a
rhylhmic motioa" Ia linc with ttc opidon of thc chatact r, in princblc, a soul cxprBsior i.r stil 6 fiicd pric.
not lcgotiablc, Socryodirirgrat in Kussudiardja (200:21) statcd rhat it is morc about d.nce rhyinnic gesturB.
like som.6i!g &at d,lc! is thc movcDcrt of limbs h hurDory with thc sound of Dusic or galDehn govEr.d
fty.lE ecordmg .o thc prrlpGc ofd.trcc. Crdsach (197E) in Sorrll (1993:4 ) rtat thc drdcc is a fiylimic
Waking (2007 ) stlt d tlEr dc locrl Faditiooal arts i'l lrdn si! lrE thc ba"ri! afl€drin8 thc art, c9cci.Iy dE
&tlcc cducrtioL This u,ork is donc so throuSh arls cduatiorr lcancrs c{tr hwc a,x idcntity ofhis tr tioo- Of
cfbrt! !o rrform cduc.tioo ir lhc ,ils is r sh.rld nspotrsfuility bori ftoE pr.ctitisrcrs, poliryor&.rs, en
g.ocrrl Ffilic-
thc crcator Indircctly hcrc HluLin emphasiz.s tbat thc drace cxpr€ssion ofthc soul into sorncifiitrg th.r a bort
mcdia slid that c.mouflrg.d
r- Sci.ldfic Appro.ct
UDd.rshnzling of Dod.b .Dd st!-atcgi6 for lc.ming S. lrt of d.ece o€.& to bc u.d.rstood by Fio.ry
tc..ncI3, wi6 lt€ uD&staodiag of 6e lc.arning p.oc..s on Orriculum 20I] fo. .lI lsvEts irryksctr!.d by
scicdift lpPIoech (scicati6c). Stcp-by- st.p scic i6c ryFo&h (sci.ati6c lpFo.ch ) in llE LrrirS
includcs diggiug tluough obscrvBtion , qucstio trg, .qcrimc t, itrd ttco proccss thc data or i.fuEltioa
prescntiag dat! or inforEation , followcd by rmlyrins, rcrsodag, thcn conchldcd rnd crr.G.
Th. s.irnific appro.cn to h.ming was pEscnt d ,s follocrcd:
b. VbwiDg (ob..rvrdotr)
Thc m.tlod of obscrving vcry useful fo, the firlfillmcl$ of th. curiosity of lcrrncrs. So that thc lcrmitrg





Thc irrgct in tlis r.s€.rch was thc r{ish fulfillmcnt of prinary school tc.clr6s to thc urdcrsrding of
dance that ircludls: (l) .nc clcrncds of dmc., (2) dE functior of d{rcc, (3) rh. fuctiofl and puposc of dancc
cdrcation with a scie i6c approach. Thc ncrt targct ulas lhc iEplc'tlcrt tiou of .lc.ming m,[.tcEcDr nodcl
dcwlopmcd ofdftcc bascd scicdiEc approachd for E ch6s ir copr-
Technic of Collectitrg D.tl
The iDrtuEcrlt us.d to colLct &.r u/tlr qustiomaircs is usitrg Lit It nfe, .p.. qu.sriom.irE,
forlntrnrbric scorc ofthc t st rEsrl6, obscrvrtfurs dd format ftf,a*! on rh. 6clx.d dis'.sioE-l. Utcrt scdc qucstiomriE was uscd to collcct dltr abou th. conr.at cxp.d cirrlurtiorf cxp.rt trrining, ,rld
tcrch.r gmup6 aft.' cireful cx.minatioo oftlE producls d.!,clo?cd , srch ai li. crit ri! of.Bw.rs: 5
m.rirs .xc€ll€nt ; 3 m.ra good a w.r; 2 nc.Ds lcss good ; I xAich is oor Sood- Thc fonnulrtion ofthc
crit ri, ofrdjustitrg rhc acntcncc rrswcr ttcsc t}Dqs ofqu.sriors
2. Opcn Questioniaire *as uscd to collccl datr on (l) (2) criticisms rnd sugSrstio$ .rpcft codcnr at
cl€m.ntary school teachcr aftcr looking at rhc rrsults of [!c tcst wErc dcvclopcd iD lhc form ofa colufln
sh.ct blant liuc to bc fiIcd commcnts, suggcstions, a.d criticisos.3. Qucstionnairc rcsponscs of tcachcrs to tcst models of lciming rnrDAgcmcnt &!c. wirh a scicntific
ap,proach in the foin ofth€ answcr choiccs cilh6 clGcd or dcscriptiotr op.n r[sv,crs 
-4 Formrt obscrvation *?s uscd to collcct d.atr on Orc activitiG ofpanicip$ts and instructors whcn
implcmcntbS a pilot modcl of lcsr 4 ms.agcmat {teidopcd thc an of drn&.
405
Thc qucstion b..&e thc basis for sccking furdrcr ioformation compct acc cxp€ctcd in this actiwity is to &vclop
crcativity, clrriosity, rhc abitity to foImulatc qu.stioB to form dlc.ritic.l thinling n..cslrry for intdliS.nr lift ad
r lifclong tc.ming.
d. Coll.ctirghformrtion
By' collccting hfomation" is 6c follow-up ofrsking. This activity is donc by digging.nd colEtira irfomation
-' toa vrriorrs son rcs througb a van.ty of w!ys.
.. Alsocht. / Rcsork I ormrtion / rc|lorirg
By - ,ssociltc / proc6s informalion / rcrlonirg ' in lcamira activitics th.t havc bccxr collcclcd ciIt6 linitcd frod
6. a.tivitica ofcollGring / cipcrincnt aod dl. r:sults of&e activity obccrvcd alld itrbmlstion g.ti6ins rctivitic,s.
Thc cf,peri€nc.s that havc b.en stored in thc mcmory ofthc br.in rclrtc ard intd-act with prior e:T€ri€oce arc
dtlidy.vailsblc.
f. A cordurioD
Ttc lctivitica corclud.d in lc.rniog rlrc sci.ntifc eprolch is a coodnntion ofthc.ctivitica ofproclss dal! or
infrfertiod" HriDg foud a lirL bctwcc[ ttc itrlorDrtion &d ff pd.rns of this ...oci.tiotr" t b toSdi.r in oo.
ringlc grow, or idividu.ly o.L coEclu.iors.
RESEARCHMETEOI)
Rq3c.rch Appro.ch
Thtu r!s..rch was us.d rEcarch ard dcvcloph.nt FoccdEal (R&D) b.c.llsc this r€scrrch wls Borc
dircct d to l}rc d.pictior of thc a?s 6at n .d to b. takm in grndstiry nodcls !d itr Fiphcral dcvicc. Thc design
by dE mo&l Borg .rd G.I (1983: 775-776), rhcrr uE tclr stcp6. B!..d on ltc tco sicps n by Suhd;Drtr (2006 :
l?6 ) modificd into thrle stcp6 of rrlcrrlh rd d.vcloFlcar, rL. rcsc.rch phrs. dcvclo,pc4 D.Bcba (l) drc
FlliloiDrry sludy sragc es Dccds ard co cnts analf,s4 e) fu dcv.loF,n ot srrgc I fu dcsigD, dclEhp@q and
dalution , (l staa6 of tcstiag thc cffcctivlDcss of thc producl rs r 3cmi - glomrtivc evahrltioL nis {agc is
.rp6t d to fitriioo ar ! rEscnrh, dcvclorm.ot.!d vrlidltior fu.caio6.
Design T6tlng
Tbc dcsign of tlsling ir l6t phasc modcls rd prodlrcts is donc wirt a pilot ph&, o!Dcl). (l) irdividual
icsting (6) lhc cl.ulcdrry school t*h.rs, (2) srnrll gloup T€$in8 (15) lt primrry lchool lcrhcrs in it rcgdcy of
Gou,a ofsourh SulasEsi.
5. Foreat r.codiry r.c.rds us.d to collcct data from thc siudy iNcstigators .brough 6cos Sror+
( FGD ) with primary school tcachcrs on tbe application of mrnagcmcnl modcls bct.f tc.chitrg d,arc.
a scicdific approach , in thc form ofa column sh€ct blank lincs for thc condition corEsponding
the discussion.
., Tcctnic of An.ly.ing D.tr
Expcrimc .l tBting mclM wi&ly by dasign " Singlc olr shot cssc study " it cin b. s.co itr tllc
6grurs;
x : Trcstdcrt ofltc eplicltion ofdrc mod€l
O : Obs.rvation / rEsulr of4plying tbc nodcl tom bcgiodng uatil codoxo
Cqtainty rEgardiq the improveac oftcst results msrBgcm€trt modcl ofl€aEing th€ rn ofdrlcc
scicntific approach dcvclopcd call bc hown with t cst rEsults- T-tcsts wErE us.d for lhis aratysis is r
ind.pd.d t-tcat If tL t-rcst sbowrd cocffci. s arltt r lt'[ I Ebll it c.Ir bc stt d li.a fu ErDag! .d
of hrmfua drnc. .s r scicsiific lpproeh M Lffiing mrtrr8@rt Eodcl dcvclopcd dtcc crn iryrovc
coEpcrcacc siEnifutrdy-
Aqb"zing St tistic
Datr sbout lL. cordition of fic dcvdopm.nt of fu mrrE8cMt Eodcl of ktmirg th..n dtDo.litlrd
sci.rtift rfplooch, i..hi:al lldyr.d by p.rc.ottgc, plib cv.hrtirls tllruttgh LLtt !cd. q|I.stioDrrlira
closc qucstiomaic will bc anallzcd usitrg $alysis of avc.agc. Data from th. open qu€sti,omairc will bc
wi.h d€scriptivc qurlit tirc aaal)8is lcchniqucs by (l) dat! rcduclioa (2) data, ard (3) .Erificrtioo of drtr
for cv.hration of ih. .vcragc valuc of thc &"n product dclEloprncnt, mscly : (l) cilb€r &on 3.20 to 4.00,
- 
ro l.l9 is quirc goo4 (3) l2O ro 2.19 is !o. goo4 (4) 0,OO to l.l9 is Dot Sood (AiihJ o 20O2:r80), Phib t




h accardlncc wilh thc char.ctaistics of a stdy coduct€4 &ta d.iirtd Eoo qu.stioD"ir.. !,€!
amlyzcd l,sinS dcs.riplive aBalysis t .hniqu6 to look .. {E travk thrt occurrcd Wh.rc.s $,rli6tive &rt t't c
sndyr.d by using qurtr.rtiv. &t analFis iatdlctiwc mo&l dr.t simulhcously consiss of lE blo*,irrg sLr6: (l)
dat! colL.tior\ (2) data r.nuction, (3) pr.ccnlatiotr ofdat!, ad (a) conclusiotr /vcrificrtior
RESI]I,T AND DISCUSSION
Results
Thc rls.drh 6und two FiEipd 6nling.: (l) rhc rlorlt of iDdividd T6ti4s: (2) tb rEs ts ofli.t rt
SttluP. Ea.h ofthsc fi ling. c.n bc foloEcd ia ttc folowiog ri6cripaioD,
The Results of ltrdMdu.ls Testing Implement tion of Scientific Appro.ch tirough
Le.rning Management Model D.nce .t Elementry School
Th. R6ult5 oflndividuals Tcsting Implcmcntation ofscictrtific Approach through I-eamirS Managemenr Model
Daffc at Elcmcntry School can bc s.cn as followirg thc Bbel;
(2)2.20
406














Sarce; Reseont Data Q015)
Itr lhc bbcl abov! th! asp6t oflic training Eodcl ass.3sEcnt catc8o.i6 cithcr c,caory mcar scotE of3.ll ,thc
rvaagc ofisdividu.l rss.ssmcat ofthc EetgcDcni modcl of lctmin8 thc ln ofd rcc wiih a sci.ntific ,Pprorch .
In rhc aspcct of rtc t ridng progr.m avcrr8E ratings of 322 bott c{cgori.s. ta thc asp.ct of t itrirg dat€drls,
cacgory Dc'ns lcorc of4,0o is \qy good h drc Epcct of t_aidng Er6ook, ntiDg c.tcg6y !!r.!gc scorc ofl.90,
. rEry good c5rcgory. Or avcragc ntirys of pdicipatrts ao thc mfil'gch.ot dodcl of lcaEios 6c !n ofdaocc wilh
! scicaliEc appro.ch to thc r,!ry good c.tcgory-
The Result Group ofTesting Implement tion Scientifrc Approrch Through Model
Manag€ment Art Oence l.eeming et Elementry School
Thc resultinS Ercup of Testina iEplcmenutioo scicatific approach dtrough mo.Icl maMgcmcnt an danc.
lcaminS at clcm.otary s.hool can s.. rhe Tabel.
Tablc 4.2. Scort A\rr.gc Rating Croup Tcsting
Aspecl Rating AveraEe(N=15) Categcry







So@e: Research Dala AO15)
Bas.d on Tab.l abov! tbc asFct ofdE trainira nodct a.sdsErcnt catcgoics nE r scorc ofa l0 clrcgory vcry good
, on thc avcr-age rrtings ofpaniciparts to dE maDagcrDcrt rEodcl of lcaming dtc art ofdaDc€ wirh a scicn i6c
.ppro.cL Ir thc asp.rr off.iufug program a3s.ssb.rlt c.tago.y avcr.g. of4,09 yis vlfy Sood h 6c a?cclof
Erinioa ,natcrials, cstcgory mcans scc,rc of4.0o yai vcry good ID thc a{'.ct ofr.airfna tcxtbook c.Ggory r.tirys
E an scarc of4.l5 was v€ry good catcgory. OD littagc r.tin$ ofparticip.e to 6c E oag.D.rt modcl oflcrmirg
thc nt of .tmc. wirft r scicntific ,pprooch w.s 6€ vcr) 8ood 6tcgory.
DISCUSSION
Thc T6titr8 rBults of ildividuJ 
'Id gorry Tpticati@ Eangcn.fit modcl of k milg thc d of dtrr
'rilh a scictrtific ar{'m.ch illusEat s 6.it rhc majority of primary school tc{chcrs in thc d;stict Coora c thusir$ic
providc iDputs to thc manaScment modcl of lc.luhg ttc et of de.. witft a 3cicEti6c ,ppro&b- Ald$ugh rhc
vtious 8p.cls of L.ming ltc srr of dmcc havc flot b.c! pl&Ilcd and iEplcmhtcd u,!ll itr ckf,cntary scbool, yct
thc d€sirc of tesch€rs to tcach the art ofdauce is vqy high by usitrg a scicntific ryp.oach. MorE &t!i!r c bc s..n






4.2. I . Iramiry Ma&gemcnl Modcl To Dancc An Through Scicntific Approach (Scicnti6c, Tcst oflndividuals, .nd
Gr""p9
Aspect Ratinq AverrE€ Score
N-6 N=r5 I Tot l
Trli.ing trIod€l 3,ll 4,lo l,60
. 
Trriritrg Pogrrm ' 932 439 3,7 
.A
TrriDins Marerirl 4,00 4,0O a,oo
iAi"hg T.irb;k -:-r 3,9o 4.15 " 4.oz
3,83
Source: R.scarcL Data ( 2015)
Thc rBults arE sritc with th. blse \rhich coDfrm€d thc cristcoc. of 6. training according to Mujirnan
(2009:13), Daclla (l) Thc basc pbilo6ophical, ...--. taining should bc b3s€d or a i.aluc systcm that is rccognizcd
trd focus.d or providiDg qur.lifcd pcrsomcl !o bc ablc to cary out thc tasks .[d rolc in org.nizatim or co6Etmity;
i2) pbrfom lbrt is hErrrrnistic $iiniog b6scd or. vicw thrt fo.us.s o:r frccdom, valucs, kindn6s, sclf-cstcrnl and
pcrsobafity intacq (3) Srouditrg drc psychologicil, hurDrn .hsncrlristics car be EzrElatcd into a s.t of Maviors
Itat arc bas.d on p6),rholog/ tlinin& cySdDcric psycholog/, bcb.vioristic psycholos/ and systcn d6igr; (4) Thc
bas. socio jcrmgrQhic, ccoronic and socirl *ltElc improvcmcot aqsocintcd with dlc provisiotr rnd iqrovemcot
M thc qutlity of thc workforcc that is rclcvatrt to tIE dcaards of cryloyracar rnd dcvcloprncq (, Thc brse
c &tc, na$cly thc hteg.at d Fsining that scrvcs to dcvclop human resourcq that is e is4,on&( p.rt ofcfforts to
CONCLUSION
I Tb€ R.srlts of individual t sting b.a!!Schc[t modcl ofl.:r uA tlrc an ofdarcc b6scd sci6ri6c rppro8ch
it is c.raidccd to mcct thc rcquircsrcnts ofr6..fth .Ed dcvclopmcnr \6ich inctudc accuracy, r.alistic,
and bcnc6ts. Dala and informatioa analyzed lccordiDg to scie ific tcchdqu.s such !s validity.nd
r€liability of thc insEumcot, documcr,&totr , .nd fulfilhcnt of conditions pr.edc6t or othcr r6..rcL
2. Thcorctic.tly, th€ rnanagcmcnt mod.l oflcaming the an ofdhcc by usitrg a sciedifc app.oach (sci.flti6c)
is thc scicntific fndirgs ofthc scientific poccss .hat includcs: a prclimitrary sr!.dy thar us.d h,rtcrhl ftodcl
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